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College Plans Lively
Commencement
Alumni activiCes beside those of
seniors will make full week-
end
Commencement plans are now near-
ing completion. From all reports this
year's Commencement will be the best
ever, for everyone on the various com-
mittees have worked hard to make this
important occasion of interest, not only
to graduates and alumni. but also to
all undergraduates and to anyone in-
terested in Maine.
Commencement begins Friday with
the annual Phi Kappa Phi initiation
and banquet which take place at 5 P.
M. In the evening some sort of stu-
dent entertainment is planned for out-
of-doors.
Saturday will be Alumni and Class
Day. The Alumni have taken a very
active interest in this year's Commence-
ment and have planned class reunions.
class luncheons, ball-games, and vari-
ous other activities. Alumni Banquet
will be held in the gymnasium at 6 P.
M., the Seniors to be the guests of the
occasion.
At 2.30 Saturday afternoon will oc-
cur Class Day Exercises which will be
held out-of-doors if the day is pleas-
ant. Some of the Seniors who have
parts in these Exercises are "Bill" Sis-
son—Presentation of Gifts; Ella
Wheeler—Class Poet; Charles Corey—
Historian; Raymond Hopkins—Class
Prophet.
On Sunday morning at 10.30 Bacca-
laureate Services will be held in As-
sembly Hall. Bishop Edwin Holt
Hughes, who has spoken here before,
will give the Baccalaureate Address.
(Continued on Page Four)
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SENIOR SKULLS ELECTED
The Senior Skulls of next year were
named 'at the last chapel exercise last
Friday. They are elected by the Sen-
ior Skulls of this year and consist of
men that are the most active and pop-
ular at Maine.
Those pledged were: "Squirt" Ling-
ley, "Hickle" Green, "Kid" Potter,
"Boone" Buzzell, Roger Woodman,
Burleigh Waterman, "Chink" Friend,
Verne Beverly, Miles Ham, "Johnny"
Walker and "Stubby" Furey.
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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE BASEBALL TEAM Photo by H. E. Gray, Old Town
S. R. BUsSELI
Basaall Managt.
MON.! i. CROSS
!!aseball Coach
CLASS DAY PROGRAM
HAS BEEN ARRANGED
The program for the annual Senior
Class Day Exercises has been ar-
ranged. The order of events is as
follows:
Place—Alumni Hall
Time 2.30 P. M. Saturday, June 21.
Music
Prayer
Earle Herrick Danforth, Chaplain
Roil Call
Kathryn Estella Hitchings, Secretary
Address to Undergraduates
Samuel Wilson Collins
Music
Class History Charles Truman Corey
Presentation of Gifts
Willard Case Sisson
Oration Jeremiah Timothy Reardon
Music
Class Poem Ella Adams Wheeler
Presentation of the Fraternity Scholar-
ship Cups
James Adrian Gannett, Registrar
Prophecy Ray Clifford Hopkins
Valedictory
Vernon Howard Wallingford
Music
Smoking of the Peace Pipe
Planting of the Ivy
It's a hard bed, Heinie, but who
made it?
J. T. REARDoN
Baseball Captain
"M" CLUB PRESENTS
MINSTREL SHOW
The first Annual "M" Club Minstrel
Show which was postponed from June
5 was held in Alumni Hall last Friday
evening.
It was a big success from start to
finish and showed the result of careful
preparation. The scene was taken as
on board the U. S. S. Motionless with
the chorus clad in "whites". To at-
tempt to enumerate the hits of the
show would be but a repetition of the
entire program but it would be safe
to say that the song concerning the U.
of M. faculty made as big a hit as
any one number.
The show was produced under the
personal direction of "Jack" Green '20
aided by a committee of arrangements
consisting of "Jit" Faulkner '19, Bur-
leigh NVaterman '20, "Squirt" Lingley
'20 and "Jess" Willard '20. Musical
effects were by "Opie" Turgeon '20.
The program was as follows:
A Charming Acquaintance
Burleigh Waterman '20
End Men
"Jerry" Burroughs '21, "Woody"
Wood '21, "Puffy" Purinton '22, "But"
Butler '22.
Chorus
"Buckle" Crandall '21, "Phil" Diehl
(Continued on Page Four)
Baseball Team
Near the Top
Game with Bowdoin on Thursday
decides Pennant
_-
Maine is coming back to pre-war
conditions. This can easily be Neel) by
the way the baseball team has come
thru and we know that Maine will
surely finish on top when they play
Bowdoin on Thursday. If by chance
that Maine loses to Bowdoin on Thurs-
day the deciding game will be played
on Friday.
We have seen this year old players
come hack into the limelight and new
players de.eloping into good baseball
form. The squad at present consists
of the following men: Reardon '19,
catcher and captain, Small '21, De Ro-
cher '21, and Watson '20, pitcher,
Walker, first baseman; Faulkner, sec-
ond baseman: ‘Vaterman, shortstop;
Sargent '21. third baseman; Wood '21,
fielder; Young '21, fielder; Lawry '21,
catcher & fielder, Feeney '22, catcher.
Of this squad only two men are to
graduate namely, Reardon and Faulk-
ner which will be without doubt a loss
to the team but their shoes will prob-
ably be filled by new material.
Thru the efficient coaching of Coach
Monte Cross the team has shown this
year some real baseball and the most
of the success is due to him. We sin-
cerely hope that Monte will be with
us again next year.
Manager Busse]] '20 has with his
earnest efforts secured the schedule
thru which the team has successfully
gone.
Beside the regular state series a trip
to Massachusetts was taken in the first
part of May.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ELECTS FOR NEXT YEAR
The annual election of the Athletic
Association took place last Wednesday.
The following were elected to office
for the year 1919-1920.
President: M. F. Ham '20.
Vice President: R. F. Woodman '20.
Secretary: H. E. Pratt '21.
Athletic Board: Harry Watson '20;
A. B. Lingley '20; N. H. Young '21.
Baseball Manager: J. C. Burrows
'21.
(Continued on Page Three)
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EDITORIAL
_m_.
As the time for leaving draws near-
er and the strain of finals lessens, we
begin to think that this year has been
a very remarkable one in many ways.
There have been many new friend-
ships, a betetr understanding between
the students and a general broadening
effect thru the contact with our vari-
ous acquaintances.
When we leave this spring, it is with
some feeling of regret. There comes
the thought of possibly never seeing
some of the closset friends again, the
realization that there will be many
changes in the faculty and the idea of
missing many familiar faces in the
fall.
Altho we hate to break away from
the good old ties at Maine, we may
look forward with anticipation to the
forming of new friendships in the year
to come and the continuing of the old
bonds of friendship thruout all the
rest of our life.
COMMENT ON "M" CLUBS
The Maine "M" Club is without
doubt one of the organizations which
has inspired the following comment
concerning the establishment of a sim-
ilar organization at Middlebury Col-
lege:
AN "M" CI.U11
Is it not time that Midd men who
have earned the right of wearing the
varsity "M" should get together and
form a club wherein cooperation on
the part of those vitally interested in
athletics may lift that phase of college
life to its proper sphere among the
various college activities?
The functions that such an organi-
zation might perform are various and
far-reaching. In the first place it may
hell) to do away to a large degree with
any sense of fraternity spirit that may
be influencing athletics. In the past
we have no doubt had teams whose
failure of -success might be attributed
largely to internal discord brought on
by a too sensitive fraternity spirit. An
organization, however, wherein all ath-
letes of all fraternities could get to-
gether and there learn to know each
other as athletes and men and not as
members of different and rival "frats"
would surely make for a better and
smoother-working aggregation on the
athletic field. Then also an "M" club
could aid immensely in bringing men
of the right athletic calibre to Midd.
Concerted and co-operative action on
the part of such a body of men inter-
ested in the furtherance of good clean
athletics could achieve much in the
way of impressing prospective Midd
men with the advantages and value of
an education at Midd.
Some sort of method whereV alum-
ni who have "done their bit" for their
alma mater by reason of athletic abil-
ity can be kept in semi-active touch
with the athletic activities of their . col-
lege would be of tremendous benefit.
As a member of an "M" club, an alum-
nus by reason of letters every now and
then from the active members of the
club could be kept in touch with the
athletic activities of the college and by
the reason of invitations extended at
times before some big contest to come
back and help imbue the men with
the spirit that helped him conquer on
the field of battle, could be made to
feel that the athletic endeavors for
dear old M idd were by no means only
transient but that they are recorded
and remembered by the men who have
succeeded him.
Under conditions as they are now.
athletes here at M idd meet their coach
and adviser probably only on the ath -
let ic field during the time allotted for
practice. Wouldn't it be more con-
ducive to a better understanding be-
tween coach and player if there were
.orne common organization in which
both were interested and where the
coach might more fully give his men
the benefit of his experience in matters
that he has not time for during the
practice session on the field? Just as
a better understanding between stu-
dent and professor is achieved by fre-
quent conferences and informal dis-
cussions so also do athletes by being
brought closer and more often to-
gether with their advisor gain a bet-
ter understanding of their sport, and
their coach.
Any organization which has for its
primary aim the purpose to foster bet-
ter athletics should be encouraged and
the possibilities of achievement that go
with the formation of a "M" club are
too momentous and far-reaching for
the men of Middlebury interested in
athletcis to let pass.
S. (i
-M—
SECOND THE MOTION!
Dear Editor:
"Why not an "M" Club at Mich!?
Many of our leading colleges and uni-
versities have a club made up of the
present and past wearers of the Var-
sity sports ensignia. The object of
these clubs is to help athletics at the
college and to foster relations between
the alumni and undergraduates.
Membership, as a rule, is open to
all winners of the major sports insig-
nia, while associate membership is
granted to wearers of the minor sport
letters.
Should we have an "M" club at
Midd? Arguments are plentiful in its
favor which to me seems self evident.
What do you think of it?
J. \V. T.
The very spring and root of honesty
and virtue lie in the fecility of light-
ing on good education.
51
The Westbrook Wit says someone
stoic his umbrella the other night and
to make matters worse it was one he
bought.
ALL SHOULD ORDER
PRISMS NOW
—at —
Orders for the 1').10 Prism are now
eing taken at t'!e Univers'ty Store
and there is but a stort time left in
which to order your Pr•stn. Pa 3 ment
of $3.00 with the order will place the
book in your hands before 1 u'y with
MI F. il.\St
Bus'ness Mgr. Pri: m
no otliur expense or trouble to you.
Don't mil off ordering thinking that
you w ill wait until next fall, order
now and make sure of your Prism.
The I LI Prism is the best issued
for a number of years. In point of
size, quality and features it ranks with
the best volumes issued. The big fea-
ture is a Memorial Section to the
WALTER S. TOLMAN
Editor-in-Chief Prism
Maine men who have died in service
in the Great War. It contains a pic-
ture, college history, and writeup of
every Maine man killed in the service.
The historical value of this section
cannot be overestimated.
Another section contains a list of
the names of every Maine man who
was in service during the war.
There are the usual class sections
with the Junior pictures and writeups
snappier than ever. The fraternity
contains pictures of groups and houses.
Clubs and honorary societies occupy
the usual section. The athletic and
social sections are fully up to the usu-
al standard.
The grind section this year is "big-
ger and better than ever." It is fully
twice as large as last year with snappy
Personals and good pictures. It is too
good to miss.
The Publishing Board includes :
Editor-in-Chief—Walter S. Tolman.
Business Manager—Miles F. Ham.
Assistant Business Manager—Law-
rence P. Libby.
Associate Editors — Kathleen M.
Snow, Harry Butler, George A. Potter.
Athletic Editor—Stephen R. Bussell.
Artist—M. Eleanor Jackson.
A NEWSBOY OF
THE TRENCHES
"The Red Cross Boy with the Whis-
tle," was the name given John Caflisch,
a steeplejack of Buffalo, N. Y., by
American soldiers in the St. Mihiel
sector.
A daredevil in more ways than one,
Caflisch made regular trips to the
front trenches for the American Red
Cross to distribute newspapers. con-
taining the latest American news. His
work became so popular that it was
necessary for the Red Cross to furnish
him a camionette. To expedite his de-
liveries, Caflisch procured a squawking
whistle which emitted a sound very
much like the horns used for starting
Paris subway trains. Whenever this
peculiar whistle sounded about the
front lines, doughboys appeared in
crowds to get the news.
Caflisch delivered as many as 18,000
newspapers daily. One morning near
Vieville a shell exploded beside his
camionette and put it out of use for
several days. The boy kept on his
rounds afoot. He will be long remem-
bered by thousands of grateful Ameri-
can officers and enlisted men.
GOVERNMENT ADVISES
ON INSURANCE
All discharged soldiers and sailors
should be advised to keep up the pay-
ment of the premiums due on their
\\Tar Risk Insurance, applied for while
in the military service.
Within a short time those who have
kept up such payments will be per-
mitted to convert their present insur-
ance to other forms without another
physical examination. Any discharged
soldier who has permitted his insur-
ance to lapse should correspond with
or call at the office of Major T. J.
Johnston. Department Insurance Offi-
cer, Headquarters Northeastern De-
partment. Room 717, 99 Chauncy
Street, Boston, Mass., as soon as pos-
sible, as it is not yet too late to be
reinstated. Information may also be
obtained there with reference to the
new kinds of insurance to be issued
and the premium rates therefor. In
writing. in addition to asking the in-
formation desired, the person should
indicate the date of his discharge and
whether Ile has paid any premiums
since such discharge.
The officer above mentioned will also
be pleased to assist the allottee of sol-
diers in cases where allotments and
Government allowances . are not being
received.
PEACE AMONG THE CO-EDS
Rising day, for the co-eds, was un-
usually peaceful and quiet. Of course
the girls at Balentine hung out a '22
flag, as usual. But the only real ex-
citement was that of watching the
ball game and Bag Scrap and the
fight at the power house afterwards.
Meetings had been held by both the
Sophomores and Freshman girls, but
both sides had decided to do nothing,
unless the occsaion arose. This deci-
sion was quite likely due to the fact
that the declaartion of independence.
earlier in the year, had been quite
strenuous enough.
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At
Staples Pharmacy
Soda, Cigars, Candy
Ice Cream
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
the Waiting Room Old Town
We carry the best assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
Maine Stationery always on
hand. Come in and see us
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono, Maine
Bostonian Shoes
We carry a full line of all the
latest styles, and invite you
to call and look them over
IDEAL SHOE CO.
Old Town Maine
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Florsheim and Emerson Shoes
For Men
CROSSETT SHOES
For Women
101,1)S l'I'H 131ZOS.
Coggery Shop
Tor De military man
We have a fine stock of mili-
tary equipment especially
Service Hats
and Puttee3
The best standard grades of men's
furnishings
E. J. VIRGIE, Clothier
MILL STREET ORONO, MAINE
MILLER 6 WEBSTER
Clothing Co.
AT THE ROBINSON CORNER
The Home of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Bangor, Maine
Call at
KINGS' SANITARY FOUNTAIN
For superb sodas and ice cream
HIGH GRADE CONFECTIONERY
G. .4k.. MC
Mill Street
Cigars, Tobacco, Fishing Tackle
GUS YOUNG
IiAlwAV Si., BANGOR, ME.
WATCH REPAIRING
All work first-class and warranted all
kinds of Official work. Oculist,
Presriptions filled. We have a
good line of Military Wrist
Watches
ADOLF PFAFF
25 Hammond St. Bangor, Me.
Phone connection
(Continued from Page One)
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ELECTS FOR NEXT YEAR
Assistant Baseball Managers: D. H.
Cross '20; F. S. Mulholland '22.
Track Manager: F. L. Foley '21.
Assistant Track Managers: C. A.
Walker '22; T. W. Fifield '22.
Basketball Manager: H. C. Crandall
'21.
Assistant Basketball Managers: R.
M. Pike, J. D. McCrystle '22.
MAINE ALUMNUS
DISAPPEARS
M—
Guy C. Palmer of Patten, a former
well known Maine athlete, who had
been missing in Massachusetts since
May 29, had been located in Norwich,
Conn., ill in a hospital. His sister,
Miss E. Berle Palme, of Newton.
Mass., is with him.
On May 29, Palmer left New York
to visit his sister for a couple of days
at Newton, Mass., and from there to
come to Maine for a much needed
rest, as he had recently returned from
overseas after service with the A. E.
F., as a lieutenant and it was feared
at that time he would suffer from a
nervous breakdown. Nothing was
heard from him until after a week of
much anxiety; his sister solicited the
aid of the newspapers and thus he
was found. It is known further that
on May 30 he was committed to a
hospital at Norwich. Conn.
Palmer is a graduate of Maine in
1916. He holds the state record for the
high jump and was prominent ill all
phases of college activities. He is a
member of Kappa Sigma.
Sunday noon. the girls of Balentine
Hall gave a farewell party to Mrs.
Harrington. The dining room was
decorated with ferns, daisies, and but-
tercups. After dinner there was a mus-
ical program at the end of which Kath-
ryn Hitchings presented Mrs. Harring-
ton with a boquet of pink rose-buds
and a Maine tourmaline ring.
Mrs. Harrington replied expressing
her thanks and best wishes to the fu-
ture of Balentine Hall.
SENIORS COMPLETE
THEIR THESES
The following is a list of the senior
theses of the Chemical and Civil En-
gineering departments.
John E. Goodwin: The Catalytic Ac-
tion of Vanadium Oxide on Wet Oxi-
dation of Napthalene and Pthalic Anhy-
dride.
Clifford P. Larabee : The Standard-
ization of the Chlorine Solution.
Manley W. Davis: The Factors in
the Bleaching of Pulp by Chlorine.
Mr. Chow: The Manufacture of
Paper from Straw.
Louis Schweitzer: Cigarette Paper.
Cheney: The Nitration of
tion of Vanadium Oxide
Phenanthrene.
Robert D. Chellis, Charles F. Niles,
Charles M. Poor and Willis S. Wins-
low of the Civil Engineering depart-
ment have as their subject: The De-
sign of Mortar Mixes.
I). S. Hanson, K. B. Noyes, and I).
F. Theriault, seniors in Mechanical En-
gineering are doing a thesis on the Ef-
fect of Temperature of the Inlet Mix-
ture on the Operation and Fuel Con-
sumption of the Ford Motor.
COACH FRENCH
LEAVING MAINE
Frank A. "Pat" French, track coach
this year has accepted a position as
Athletic Director at Deering High
School, Portland. Deering High should
prove a good working proposition for
"Pat" and next year we expect to hear
from Deering in athletics.
"Pat" at present is playing ball with
the Portland team of the New Eng-
land League and according to all re-
ports is proving one of the team's
mainstays with the stick.
George
Carbazol.
Vernon H. ‘Vallingford : The Pro-
duction of Phenanthrene Dye Stuffs.
Samuel Wiesman : The Catalytic Ac-
tion of Vanadium Oxide on the Wet
Oxidation of Carbazol.
Ralph A. Wilkins: Quantitative Es-
timate of Phenanthrene.
Kenneth Farr: A Step in the Oxi-
dation and Reduction of Carbazol.
Millard G. Moore: The Catalytic Ae-
on Wet
••••,' 
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Special Closing-Out Sale
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AMBASSADOR LINEN STATIONERY
AT 25c A BOX
Maine Seal—University of Maine—Block "M"
Now is the time to stock up on stationery for those vacation letters TO HER
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The Perry Studios
Portraits by Photography
Bangor
Olodtown
Pittsfield
YOUNGS'
26 State Street
For Cigars
Pipes
Cigarettes
etc.
The finest cigar store in Maine
BANGOR
"HOME OF THE B C M CIGAR"
CHALM ER'S STUDIO
High Class Photography
BANGOR, MAINE
Announcement
the Old town Crust Company
HAS OPENED A
BOND DEPARTMENT
FOR TIIE HANDLING OF HIGH GRADE
SECURITIES
M. E. Pratt, Manager
ORONO, MAINE
Patronize Our Advertisers
DELTA DELTA DELTA
ENTERTAINS
m—
The Tri Delta girls gave a supper
to Miss Patch, Mrs. Harrington, and
their patronesses, Mrs. Easley, Mrs.
Matthews. and Mrs. Sweetser. Tues-
day evening.
The roof of the sun parlor at Bal-
entitle was transformed into a roof
garden. decorated with pine and palms.
There were six tables. The freshmen
acted as waitresses. A I ter supper
songs were sung.
The girls regret that two of their
patronesses will not be here next year.
TRACK CAPTAIN ELECTED
FOR NEXT YEAR
At a meeting of Varsity Track men
held recently Harold E. Pratt '21 was
elected to the captaincy of the Track
Team for next year. "Her has been
a consistent point winner for Maine
this year being high Maine individual
man in every meet this year. His
events are the 220 yd. dash, quarter
mile, and broad jump.
"Hep"was captain of the relay team
which defeated Bowdoin at the B. A.
A. Relay Gaines last minter and indi-
cations point that his captaincy of the
Track Team will be equally successful.
— —m  
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
HAS ANNUAL BANQUET
—M-
X! Chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma held
its annual banquet at the Penobscot
Exchange Hotel. Bangor, last Satur-
day night. Alumni present were E. J.
Turner '18 and P. E. Lurvey ex-'19.
Undergraduates present were M. W.
Davis '19, M. G. Moore '19, J. E. Good-
'19, V. H. Wallingford '19, K. R.
Farr '19, L. W. Wellington '19, R. A.
Wilkins '19, L. A. O'Rourke '20, W. S.
Tolmon '20, H. V. Rapp '20. P. C. Mc-
Gouldrick '20, A. it. Linglcy '20, W.
H. Anderson '20, A. W. Berry '21, S.
W. Beeaker '21.
51
RISING DAY FULL
OF CLASS ACTIVITIES
The annual Rising Day took place
on Wednesday afternoon and evening.
This year three events instead of
one were held, a fact which will make
this a day long remembered.
First came the Freshman St Sopho-
more baseball game, which was called
at 6.30. The Freshmen occupied the
third base bleachers and the Sopho-
mores the grand stand. Both classes
brought an enormous amount of lung
power and they used it to good advan-
tage. The Sophomores came off vic-
torious. Immediately after the game
the annual bag scrap was held. This
was postponed last fall due to the S.
A. T. C. The Freshmen largely out
numbered the Sophomores and won
easily although it is said by onlookers
to have been one of the most exciting
scraps ever held here.
Last but not least was the annual
rope pull across the frog pond. Fresh-
man roll call was at Alumni Hall at
10 and Sophomore roll call at Library
at 11.
Thirty were chosen from each class
t, , participate. At about 12 these were
Initd up, the Freshmen on one side
the frog pond and the Sophomores
on the other and the gun fired—the
decision was not long in doubt and in
a short time the Sophomores were nav-
igating the pond, that is, those who
did not drop off.
The only thing to mar the good time
was the thought of finals hut this did
not seem to worry many.
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
(Continued from Page One)
COMMENCEMENT OF 1919
Fraternity banquets and reunions
will take place during the noon hour.
In the afternoon htere will be open
house at President Aley's home, at all
Fraternity Houses, at Mt. Vernon and
Balentine.
Memorial Vesper Services will be
held in Assembly Hall at 7.30 P. M.
Commencement Exercises will occur
Monday A. M. Addresses will be giv-
en by Governor Carl Milliken. and 'Ex-
Governor M. G. Brumbaugh of Penn-
sylvania. Then degrees will be con-
ferred.
In the evening the Commencement
Ball will he given in the gymnasium.
Extensive plans have been made for
this occasion which is to be formal.
The decorations will be elaborate; the
music—the best to be had for dancing.
Surely no one can afford to miss
Commencement this year. If possible
everyone should stay, to help make the
foroccasion as pleasant as possible
visitors to the campus.
(Continued from Page One)
"M" CLUB PRESENTS
MINSTREL SHOW
"Unc" Armstrong '21, "Duke"
Lockhart '21. "Creeping" Welch '22,
"Ding Dong" Smith '22, "Hutch"
Hitchins '22. "Jock" MeCrystle '22,
"Trait" Trafton '21. "Heck" Haskell
'22, "Joe" linker '22, "1 lusty" Hustin
22, "P. I." Flavell '20, "Hose" Buck,
'21, "Bakie" Baker 21, "Rube" Libbey
'20. "Gob" Small '22. "Doug" Douglass
'20, "Duck" Swan '22.
Musical Numbers
Overture Company
"Good Night, Angeline"
"But" Butler '22
"Peg Arno!'" "Gun" Kennison '21
"Some Day I'll Make You Glad"
"Montey" Cross Assisted by "Skin-
ney" Holt '19, "Woody" Wood '21,
"Pury" Purinton '22
"Sadie Harovitch"
"Jerry" Burroughs '21
Medley of Popular Airs
Stringed Orchestra
"Swifty" Swift '21, "Charlie" Corey
'19, "Dan' Daniels '22, "Dick" Schott-
land '21, "Gus" Fenderson '22, "Pete"
Avery '20
"0 Death"
"My Barney
"How Are
"Tack" Tackerberry '21
Lies Over the Ocean"
"Jess" Willard '211
You Going to Wet Your
Whistle" "Gander" Lewis
"That Tumble Down Shack"
"Maxie" Silverman
Room"
"Woody" Wood
Can Make You Cry"
"Skitmey" Holt '19
"Alcoholic Blues" "Purie" Purinton '22
Finale Company
The members of the "M" Club this
year are: "Bill" Allen '19, "Jerry"
Reardon '19, "Tom" Davis '19, "J it"
Faulkner '19, "Montie" Cross, "Jess"
Willard '20, "Stubby" Furey '20, Bur-
leigh Waterman '20, "Dan" Bussell '20,
"Squirt" Lingley '20, "Jack" Green '20,
"Verne" Beverley '20, "Hammie" Ham
'20, "Red" DeRocher '21, "Youngie"
Young '21. "Ginney" Ginsburg '21,
"Her Pratt '21, "Rog" Castle '21,
"Dick" Hegarty '21, "Woody" Wood,
'21, "Wart' Small '21, "Skin" Sewall
'21, "Charlie" Wansker '22.
Following chapel last Wednesday the
class of 1922 elected the members of
the poster, pipe and cap committees
for next year.
The election resulted in the choosing
of the following committees:
Poster Committee: S. Jordan, chair-
man, I.. W. Hutchins, J. F. Burns, \V.
A. Wadsworth, W. M. Kearns.
Pipe Committee: C. A. Walker,
chairman, E. B. Mansur, Sturdevant,
A. K. Hathaway, Walsh.
Cap Committee: NV.
chairman, E. 0. Feeney.
Smith, Sutherland.
"Up in Mabel's
"I'm Glad I
What's
What's
What's
What's
'20
) )
'21
L. Frawley,
R. M. Pike.
the use of loving?—No gain.
the use of eating?—Just pain,
the use of kissing—She'll tell
the use of anything—Oh H—!
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COMMENCEMENT
PR OG RAM
Friday, June 20
9.00 A. M. Annual Meeting of Trustees
5.00 P. t. Phi Kappa Phi Initiation
6.00 P. M. Phi Kappa Phi Banquet
8.30 P. M. Student Entertainment
Saturday, June 21—ALUM NI DAY
10.00 A. M. Class Frolics. Athletic Field
10.30 A. M. Baseball-1908 vs. 1909
12.00 M. Class Luncheons
1.30 P. M. General Alumni Meeting
Class Day Exercises
4.00 P. M. Varsity Baseball (Pending)
6.00 P. M. Alumni Banquet (all invited)
Sunday, June 22
10.30 A. M. Baccalaureate Address—Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes
12.30 P. M. Fraternity Banquets and Reunions
2.30 P. M. Open house at the President's House
2.30 P. M. Open House at the fraternity houses
7.00 P. M. Memorial Vesper Services, Assembly Hall
Monday, June 23
9.30 A. M. Comencement Exercises
Addresses by Governor Carl E. Milliken of Maine, I:. \ -
Governor M. G. Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania
2.30 P. M. Varsity Baseball (pending)
8.00 P. M. Commencement Ball (formal—decorations)
When in
Old Cown
Come in and See
Us
bellenbrand
Clothing, Shoes
and hats
Commercial Building
Old Town, MAINE
WELCOME TO ALL
The Old Town Bowling
Alleys and Billiard
Rooms
EPSTEIN BROS.
N. E. latneau Clothing Co.
Home OF
HART SCHAFFNER, MARX CLOTHES
Old Town, Maine
IF you want the best pipethat can be made, you
can get it in a W D C—up
to $6. If you want the best
genuine French Briar that
as little as 75 cents will buy,
you can get it in a W D C.
American made, in all sizes
and styles, and sold at the
best shops.
WD
TRADE MARK
No man ever had a better
pipe than this one. Care-
fully selected genuine
French Briar, a sterling
ring and vulcanite bit,
hand fitted and finished
by an expert.
WM. DEMUTH & CO.. New York
World's Largest Pipe Manufacturer
ttk 
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University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Major Subjects in Biology,
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Ger-
man, Greek and Classical Archeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture, Two years' course in Home Economics for Teach-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Enngineer-
ing, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW—Three years' course preparing for admis-
sion to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
